
PC Video Capturing System (PIFCAP 1.0) captures and records videPC Video Capturing System (PIFCAP 1.0) captures and records video o 
data at 30 frames per second as you see it on your monitor withodata at 30 frames per second as you see it on your monitor without ut 
imposing any additional load on the PC running the video player.imposing any additional load on the PC running the video player.

Video capturing for quality evaluation and examination. Video capturing for quality evaluation and examination. 

Are you having trouble capturing video data?Are you having trouble capturing video data?

Don’t want to increase the 
CPU load on the PC 
running the video player 
when assessing the video 
quality of player software.

Want to record specific 
section of video data and 
transform it to AVI or 
MPEG4 format.

Directly captures the output digital/analog signal from a video player’s PC. 

Records specified area of video image.*1

Captures video data at 30 fps*2, even if the video has a lower frame rate.

*1 Some restrictions apply.
*2 Depends on capturing video size, color, and hardware specifications

Need to assess video quality 
objectively, but current 
evaluation tool cannot capture 
video data at 30 fps 
and cannot match the time 
frame with original video.



For video quality evaluation/monitoring purposes, it is very important to capture and record video 
data as you see it on your monitor. Our PC Video Capturing System (PIFCAP 1.0) lets you capture 
video data without imposing any additional CPU load on the PC running the video player and record it 
as you see it on your monitor.

High-quality video 
capturing

Video capturing board

Total PC systemVideo capturing PC

Frame detection
video saving

Video capturing software

Windows XP/2000OS

1 GB or moreMemory

Serial ATA RAID0 compositionHDD

Pentium IV 3.2 GHz or higherCPU

Image Processing Business Unit
Attn. Mr. J. Kato or Mr. T. Adachi

Higashi Totsuka West Building
90-5 Kawakami-cho, Totsuka-ku
Yokohama, Kanagawa 244-0805, Japan
Tel: +81-45-826-6028
Email: athama@hama.ntt-at.co.jp

Features 

PC Video Capturing System PIFCAP 1.0

Local video files

Video signal

Video player PC 
Monitor

System Components System Specifications 

Price 

Video capturing board

Video capturing PC 

1.5 million yen
Video capturing software

PC Video Capturing System

All trademarks and registered trademarks are the sole property of their respective owners.
Information in this document is subject to change without notice.Contact

Streaming video

Internet• Capturing frame rate: 30 fps
30 fps, VGA video capturing

• Video signal I/O interface support
Capturing system is independent of 
source video player PC

• Record as you see it on your monitor
Record video as the final viewing result  
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System ComponentsSystem Components

Streaming video

Local video files

Video signal

Video player PC
Monitor

Internet

PC Video Capturing System

Video capture board

RAID0 HDD system

Frame copy &

write to HDD

PC Video Capture System

Video input/output

Frame grabber board

RAID0 systemHDD

Windows XP/2000OS

1 GB or moreMemory

DVI/VGAVideo input

Pentium Ⅳ 3.2 GHz or higherCPU



FunctionsFunctions

11．．Capturing Video Size, Color, and Frame RateCapturing Video Size, Color, and Frame Rate

1024XGA (1024 x 768)

1524SVGA (800 x 600)

3024VGA (640 x 480)

3024QVGA (320 x 240)

Frame Rate (fps)Color (bits)Capturing Video Size

22．．Output Video FormatOutput Video Format

E.g., MS-MPEG4Compression AVI

No compressionAVI

-YUV(YV12)

No compressionReference AVI

CodecFile Format



FunctionsFunctions

33．．User InterfaceUser Interface

You can select a 
specific area.

※User interface is under construction.

Pixel coordinates

Preview

Capturing frame rate

Output file folder

Output file name

Option check-box (sets 
output file name to 

execution time)

Start

Stop

Preview on/off

Quit



Special FeaturesSpecial Features

１．１．Capturing without additional CPU load on the video playerCapturing without additional CPU load on the video player’’s PC s PC 

22．．Capturing video from every video playerCapturing video from every video player

Video streaming

Local video files

Video signal

Video player PC
Monitor

Internet

Viewing only

Video streaming

Local video files

Video signal

Video player PC
Monitor

Internet

Capturing

Pass-through video signal with no loss (using DVI)

PC Video Capturing System can capture the video signal between tPC Video Capturing System can capture the video signal between the video playerhe video player’’s PC and the monitor, s PC and the monitor, 
so it can capture video from every video player.so it can capture video from every video player.

e.g., e.g., RealPlayerRealPlayer 8 Basic, 8 Basic, RealOneRealOne Player, Player, WindowsMediaPlayerWindowsMediaPlayer 7.1, 7.1, WindowsMediaPlayer WindowsMediaPlayer 9, QuickTime 5, 9, QuickTime 5, 
……

PC Video Capturing system



Special FeaturesSpecial Features

33．．Capturing post processed video dataCapturing post processed video data

４．４．LoggingLogging

PC Video Capturing System writes a log file, which indicate the capturing status.

Example:

・・Can capture video signal processed by video player, e.g., filterCan capture video signal processed by video player, e.g., filters.s.

・・Can capture video signal processed by video accelerator, e.g.,  Can capture video signal processed by video accelerator, e.g.,  gamma correction.gamma correction.

⇒⇒Can record video as you see it on your monitorCan record video as you see it on your monitor..


